
 

 

CASE REPORT 

Unilateral Ankylosis of tbe Right Temporomandibular Joint in a 
Two Year Old Child - A Case Report 

Jayaraj D, Vandana S. 

ABSTRACT: Ankylosis of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is the inability to open the mouth due to fibrous or 
osseous union between the head o f the mandible and glcnoid fossa. This report describes a case of2-ycar old female 
child who presented with progressive inability to open the mouth due to bony ankylosis of the right(TMJ). 
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The te1m '·Ankylosis" has rooted from Greek, meaning 

--stiff joint" . " ' Ankylosis is a c hronic hypomobili ty or 
immobility of a usually movable a11iculati11g stmcturc. 

Ankylosis of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) 

immobilizes the mandible. When it occurs in children it 

impairs mandibular growth and results in mandibular 

asymmetry and rctrognathism. Ankylosis induces 

functional and esthetic disturbance, and interferes with 

nutrition and oral hygiene. Failure to alleviate the 
ankylosis can result in pennanent speech impairment, 

ditliculties with mastication, poor oral hygiene, rampant 

caries, faClal and mandibular growth disturbances, and 

acute and chronic a irway compromise. 111 

This case report describes a two year old female child 

who reported to our department with the progressive 

inability to open the mouth with strnctural defo,m ation 

of face and functional impairment of speech and 

mastication due to ankylosis of the right TMJ. 

CASE REPORT 

A two year old female child was brought to the 

department of pediatric and preventive dentistry with the 
complaint of progressive inability in opening the mouth 

for the past I year. Parent recognized the inability in 

mouth opening o nly after the chi ld was started on solid 

diet. The pa tient also had difficully in speech and 

mastication. The past medical history revealed that the 

patient had sepsis at the right pre-auricular region at 20 

days after birth, for which an incision and drainage was 
done through a n extra-oral approach. Other details 

elicited in the medical and dental history was non-
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contributory. 

On extra-oral examination, the patient had marked facial 

asynunetry with fullness on the right side o f the cheek. 

The mandible was micrognathic with deviation towards 

right side and a prominent anti-gonial notch was 

palpable [Fig- 1,2] A surgical scar of around I cm was 
evident in the right pre-auricular region. Mouth opening 
was around 2mm with deviation ofmidl ine towards the 

right side [Fig-3]. 

Radiograph ic exa min atio ns compr ised of 

ortho1>antomogram and computed tomography that 

revealed extreme lytic destruction of the right condylar 

head with obliteration of the anicular surface [Fig-4,5) 

CT images in the axial plane in bony window setting 

showed obliteration of d isc space and bony fusion of the 

condylar head to the temporal bone. Contrast enhanced 

computed tomography (CECT) images showed 
obliteration of disc space with no contrast enhancement 

andapproximately 1000 !-IU. 

Based on these findings, the diagnosis of unilateral right 

bony ankylosis of the TMJ was confirmed. 

The treatment options were explained to the parents and 

patient was subjected for pre-anesthetic evaluation. 

Surgical option o f gap an hroplasty with reconstruction 
with costo-chondral grall (CCG) was planned. The 

parents were emotionally unprepared for the procedure 

because of the child's younger age and requested for 

deferring the treatment for a span of year. The patient 

was kept under observation and physiotherapy 

(exercises using wooden spatula) was advised to limit 

the progression of the problem. 
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F'igure:1: Ank~losis of right TMJ with marked 
facia l asymmetry and rctrognathic mandible 

F'igure:2: Prominent ante gonlal notch 

Figure:3: Restricted mouth opening 
(2 mm) with de\' iation lowards 

right s.ide 
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DISCUSSIO 

TMJ ankylosis can be defined as "inability to open 

mouth due to either a fibrous or bony un ion between the 

head of the condyle and the gleuoid fossa". Because of 

immobi lity of the joint, the jaw funclion gets affecled. ,,, 

Ankylosis of the TMJ can be classified inlo m,e 

anky losis ( intraca psular) and pse udoanky los is 

(extracapsular). True ankylosis of lhe TMJ results 

mostly from in fection, trauma, rheumato id arthri tis, 

neoplasm, local surgical complicat ions, chemical bums 

and ex le ns ion o f intracaps ul a r ankylos is. 

Pseudoankylosis results from muscular, osseous, 

neurologica l, or psychiatric di sorders. '' ' When TMJ 

ankylosis occurs in infancy, there might be a delay in 

diagnosi s and treatment . ''' 

ln the present case the parent recognized the problem 

only after the chi ld was started on a so lid diet at around 2 

years in spite of lhe episode of sepsis and sw-gical 

inlervention taken place at 20 days after birth. 

Knowing the cause of TMJ ankylosis helps in 

understandi ng its pathophys iology. fn the present case, 

there was a history of sepsis in the right pre-auricular 

region treated surgically, evident with a surgical scar. 

Hence, the etiology could be due to infection or local 

complication of the previous surgica l procedure or a 

combination of both, but it was di fficult to substantiate 

theexacl cause as there were no proper records. 

TMJ anl-ylosis starting during the growth period results 

in serious deformili es of lhe mandibular shape and size 

togelher with the related soft tissue matrix. Mandibular 

asymmetry or bird face defonnities will be the outcome 

according to whether the case is un ilateral or bilateral. 

Max illary defonnily fol lows this resul ting in canting of 

the occlusal plane in uni lalcral cases and shortening of 

the posterior maxil lary heighl in bird face defonn ity, 

giving rise to the charactcris lic steep mandibular and 

occl usal pl anes. The relrognalhic mandib le wi th short 

rami , along wilh lhe narrow bigonial dis tance, seriously 

affect the dimensions of lhe oropharynx, giving rise to 

obstruction of the airway at that leve l. 

The long-standing ankylosed joints resu lt in chronic 

isometric contractions of die masticato,y muscles. This 

gives rise to elongation and thickening of the coronoid 

process (temporali s muscle) , shorteni ng of the 

mHndibular ramus/rami (pterygo-mHsseteric muscle 

s ling), recession of the chi n and its elongation in a 
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Figure:4: Orthopantomogra phic image revealing 

obliteration of the right TM J d isc space 

cepha lo-cauda l direction (supra hyo id depresso r 

musc les), and the deve lopment of the antegonial notch 

owing to the antagonistic actions of th e 

pterygomasseteric sling and the depressor muscles . '' ' 

All These features were typically observed in our patient. 

The treatment of TMJ anky losis has never been easy 

because of the wide variations in the clinical feat ures and 

the met hods of the patient's presentation . The treatment 

strategy varies with age, whether there is fac ial 

deform ity or not, and if the condition is recent or long

standing. 

Innovati ve and effic ient protocols were introduced to 

solve Ibis problem. ln children, in addition lo lhe release 

of ankylosis, the primary concern is to keep the growth 

potential of the fac ial skeleton. Thus, reconstmction of 

the Condy le Ramus unit (CRU) using CCG, fo ll owed by 

active mouth opening exercises, is mandatory. 1' 1 TI1c 

postoperative and long-term clin ical resu lts like 

synunctry, arch coordination, correction of occlusal 

cant ing, mandibular deviation, fac ial growth, and 

prevent ion of re-ankylosis were better obtained and 

controlled only in those cases that underwent long-tenn 

onhodontic activator therapy postoperatively. 1' 1 

A variety of techniques for the treatment of TMJ 

ankylosis have been described including intraoral 

coronoidectomy, ramus osteotomy, high condy lectomy, 

forcefu l opening of the jaw under general anesthesia, 

autogenous costochondra l graft, and free vascularized 

whole-joint transplants. Ill Of these, the following three 

were mostly perfonned a) Gap Atthroplasty (resection 

of bony mass wit hout interpos ition materi al), (b) Joint 

Reconstruction (hy bone grnfts or microvase ular 

reconstr u c ti on b y tr a n sfer of seco nd 

metatarsophalm1geal joint, distraction osteogenesis, or 

.fayurt1j et t1I 

Figure:S: Com puted Tomographic image revealing lytic 
destruction with ob literation of the right TMJ disc space 

joint prosthesis) , (c) Lnterpositiona l Arthroplasty 

(resection of bony mass with interpos iti on of biologica l 

or non biological material). 1'1 

TMJ ankylosis treatments throughout the worl d suggest 

early surgical intervention, elaborate resection, early 

mobi lization, and aggressive physiotherapy for at least 6 

months postoperarively. 

A 7-step protocol that has been developed for the 

treatment ofTMJ an.kylosis is: 

(a) Aggressive resection of the ankylotic segment 

(b) I psi lateral coronoidectomy 

( c) Contralatcral coronoidectomy when necessary 

(d) Li ning of the jo int with temporal is fasc ia or carti lage 

(e) Reconstructionoftheramus with a CCG 

(f) R igid fixation ofrhe graft 

(g) Earl y mobi lization and aggressive physiot herapy. "' 

A number of surgical approaches have been devised to 

restore norma l jo int functioning, but the surgica l 

intervention forTM J ankylosis is freq uently followed by 

re-ankylosis, occlusal disturbance, retrusion of the 

mandible, sleep dyspnca, and alternat ion of functiona l 

masticatory movement. The most frequentl y reported 

compl icat ions after treatment of ankylosis arc limited 

mouth openi ng and re-ankylosis. " ' 

ln children, TMJ ankylosis can have devastating effects 

on the fu ture growt h and development of the jaws and 

teeth. These problems have fwictional and csthctic 

imp lications, as we ll as difficulti es pertai ning to 

nutrition and oral hygiene. It also has a profoundly 

negative intluence on the psychosocial development of 

the patient, because of the obvious fac ial deformity, 
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which worsens with growth.r'1 Treatment should be 

initiated as soon as the condition i recognized, with the 

main objective of re-establishing joint fw1ctio11 and 

harmo nious jaw function and to facilitate the positive 

psychological dcvclopmcntofthc chi ld. 1'1 

Despite the well recognized importance of earl y 

intervenrion, there exists an em otional barrier among the 

parents in our society, which prevents them from 

undertaking the treatment due to early age o f the child as 

in our case. Hence to limit the furth er progression of this 

devastat ing condi tion, active physiotherapy was advised 

in o ur case. The patient was advised for review at regular 

intervals, after explaining the prognosis a nd importance 

of early intervention. 

CONCLUSION 

Ankylos is of the TMJ can lead to structural, function a l 

and psychologic impairment in the growing child. An 
earl y interdiscipli nary app roach , with empatheti c 

considerat ions could help the pediatric dentist to restore 

back the valuable smiles of these youngerones. 
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